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RrisillTowntakesgoodwitHpl
ByLaurieGoerliigVv-
TribuneStaff.Writer.

.&':TAMMS/IlL—FlnaUy,things
uarelooking/iiphereatthe

^southerntipofIllinois.
•^.Aftera-long,'soggysummer,

theMississippifloodwaters
haveslunkbackintheirbanks.
Thesweetgumsandmaplesin
theShawnee;NationalForest
areattheirgloriouspeakof

•color.'•.•";:-.^-:VfV.;'i.;-%
Andjust|:iastweek,word

camefromSpringfieldthat500
ofthestate's;mostnotorious

felonsaremovingtothelittle
townofTamms,population748.

"It'sfantastic,"saidSherman
Dodson,theone-manpolice

,forceinthistranquil.town20
milesnorthofCairo*"We're
lookingforallkindsofgoodto
comefromthis."

Toanoutsider,Monday'san
nouncementthatTammsisto
bethehomeofthestate'snew
estsupermaximumsecurity
prisonmightnotseemlikegood
news.^v.

The$60millionlockup,tobe

locatedatthefootofthered
clay,cliffsontheedgeoftown,
willhousethe.worstofthe
worstoffenders,^those:murder
ersandrapistsanddrug
dealerssodifficulttheycannot
becontrolledinotherprisons.

ButresidentsofTammsaren't
scared.Inthisforgottentownin
apoorandforgottenrcornerof
Illinois,;evena;prison
representsprogress,arid.the
promiseofeconomicsalvation.

"Wewouldhayerlikeda;nice
•See'Tamms,'Page16

:Tamms'^fm CoNTINUKDFROMPAGE1.'"
bigGeneralMotorsplantinstead,
ofaprison,"confidesCarl;
Hileman.alongtimeTamms
trusteewhomightbeJimmyCar
ter'scousinwithhisfairlooks
andgentledrawL"Butwe'vebeen
downonourkneesforalongtime
beggingforsomething.

"Untilthiscamealong,"hesaid,1
"thistownhadnoplacetogobut
down."

Tammshashadnothingbutbad
newsforalongtime.Itwasonce
amajornorth-southrailroad'
switchingstation,founded'Vby
playboybusinessmanOscar
Tammsaroundtheturn'.ofthej
century.Butsoonafterhedied,
thetown'slandmarks—abrick

foperahouse,thethree-storyAlex-
'andriaHotelandtheSilverMoon
saloon—burned.i'~3>$.vM\.--$t

in1955,passengerrailServicejo
thetownended*andby>th>latfe
1970sfreightservicealsb^driedup^
andtheraillinewasabandoned,
exceptforaspurtothetown's
oneremainingfactory,Unimin
SpecialtyMineralsInc.Thecom
pany's75workersmanufacture
finesilicaforcosmeticsandpaint

Todayonlyahandfulofbusi
nesseslinethetwo-blockdown
townalongRussellStreet.The
mainintersectionissoquiet
there'sscarelyaneedtolookboth
waysbeforecrossingthestreet:
Nobodylockstheircars.•Cv.r;'•>

Mostofthosewhohave'hung6n
inTammsareretirees.Andfor:
thefewyoungpeoplewhohave;
stayed,welfareisthemajori
sourceofincome.Alexander!
CountyranksasthepoorestinI
thestate,withanunemployment
rateof18percentandanaverage
propertytaxbillof$300.

;..;.!>"Td.say50pertfehtCofttlus
schoolgraduatesareoh'"

Iftowri's.lret^d^postmaiigrS^
,}beenaroundlongenoughvtolsee*

••»;;.^three/igenerationsonpubHc^idi?
•;Theyjusedtoask^elbrjobs^bufi?

"•.*•there;weren'tany.":^;^jJ&^'j
I-Thingshavegotten^so^d^S&I

fact^thatDodson,the-town's^^em
••t>'Sief^PoUce..is/ribw-sleepteinl
.:his;squad;carrand&ating&lM.

•'••imeafrat^theJBittchefeBlocfclon#
:;•!,venien<»..stor&.t-^.^,^,^S|'
?t!v>The'famUy's-•lamio^^W
«':j,-f^.to;lwuae-th^had:lM^^ 1;ing,.he<confides,andtheyhaven*6:;

.;•'been,able,tofindanothersuitable^
j'housein,townto:rent>Hfe~

J*8^beeri^able,to*stay^withlSI
•15Jves1in^neighboring&mm&iity$

;•;but.hemust-sleep^m-TiunlliisW^ losehisjob.^^^v^^w^f
!^,'Wneedste'n^fibusr^^ ifordablehousing,";hesaidA'

.!.isn't,reaUyan5rthihg^x)uni
i^^^Wyears^e|tb' triedplentyoftimestofteveree

fortunes,offering-incentivesWro,
;factoriesandbusinessesitoJocatei
von,.thesorghum,andfsoyb"'"

i•'.':fieldsthatsurroundtowii?juT
;iyondtheMississippi'sflood'n
:^But,'«'they'dalwaysiihopi
1theriver,toMissouri)^
>.,tucky,"Hileniansaid,ffeWnfilB*
?.•nois'unionsorattractedpbyiothi
toffersthere;**;*:*•^m^s*™
•i•.'^were^^wlysi'ori'l
,?andthenit'd.be-gone,,;,lieBcuu,^
iI"We^go't.'sowewere>scared
j-hope^sald^Marilyri^Marttaj

:ownsvafflorist-shbp&crtssi
iJViUagelHall,:^We'dlbeM^ jspointedsomanytimes/V^
;lv.Butwheh$hestateaifeoWw

)wasloolcmgvfor^aihome^fof^
1..[newest*prisdn,.;Tamms4wW

.'••'.'•had,^^efcompetition^w
?;.earlier•»prison—threw4*-•
«iandits'hopetfinfth*Hfajg|r
!IVillage;officialsdldtt^i

••«win..ThetownwasofferfiiK
;,-.;package:^;free;80-acre^itte
::sewer-aridr.water;foPitwo^yUu
,;and.:$l;millioninlowiin'tere
!;''•homeloans;toprisoneiriplo

•with^he.financialassistance™™
jneighboHngrJohrison;;Maa8ficS
jPulaskiandUnionCounties/;TW*J

•rButTammswasoneVof&ll
•jsmallesttownsamong^tHei8ojii

l-vyingfortheproject's300jobsT
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I and $11 million payroll. The
i town's housing stock was mostly
! old. And, possibly worst of all, the

county's voters had rejected Gov.
• Jim Edgar in the gubernatorial

election.
But Tamms made the cuts, first

to the final five, then the final
three. All 750 students at Egyptian
School, at the edge of town, wrote
last-minute letters to the governor,
begging for his support.

When the announcement came
last Monday, the town went wild
with disbelief and delight. Work
ers at Village Hall, housed in the
town's lovingly restored train
depot, set off the emergency
sirens. Martin rushed across the
street from her florist shop and
gave Mayor Walter Pang a bear
hug, then stayed to help Village
Clerk Sharon Abercrombie an
swer the phones.

"In my 53 years here, nothing
this big's ever happened in south-

ern Illinois," Martin said. "Heck,
even Sharon got excited."

"I was really surprised," Aber
crombie said. "Nothing this big
ever comes down here in southern
Illinois."

Since the announcement,
minors have swept through town
about new restaurants, motels and

housing developments coming to
serve the prison.

Real estate agents are fielding
calls from investors interesting in
buying rental properties and a
bank in neighboring Dongola is
making expansion plans.
Hileman's planning a carwash.
Anrl town officials predict Tamms'
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Carl Hileman: "We would have liked a nice big General Motors plant instead of a prison, be we've been
down on our Knees for.a long time begging for something."

population will double in the next
five years.

"I think this is the first step on
the road to economic recovery in
southern Illinois," predicts phar
macist Larry Brymer, who with
his wife Marjorie runs Tamms'
drugstore. "The optimism might
do as much for the area as the

prison itself."
"This gives back hope to peo

ple," said Janette Dumas, 15, a
junior at EgyptianSchool. "It's the
first chance for something posi
tive here."

Even families right at the edge ;
of the prison site are for the most
part enthused about felons living
in their back yards. Wilma Miller
worries a little that her daily
walks on the quiet gravel road
leading to the site will have to end
once unfamiliar cars begin pass
ing by. But new development, she
hopes, might mean she no longer
has to drive 25 miles to Cape
Girardeau, Mo., for a Big Mac.

Her neighbor, Ozia Steele, who
lives across the street from the
prison site, calls the project "the
best thing that ever happened
around here."

Escapees don't worry him. The
Shawnee hills are so full of briars
and rattlesnakes, he said, that any
sensible prisoner would turn
back. And "I got a pretty fair se
curity system down here," the re
tiree said. "I got a Doberman. If
some guy should get out, he don't
want to come over and have coffee
with me."

The prison, he said, "don't do
nothing for me. But I have nieces
and nephews growing up here.
Maybe in the future one of them
can get a job in a fast-food joint or
a hotel or something. Don't have
to make no hundred thousand dol
lars. Just enough to live on and
you're doing good.

"For a long time there wasnt
nothing here," he added. "It didn't
look like we was going to get
nothing. But this time, thank the
Lord* we got a chance."


